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nijuvay wcnicr Mrs. R. A. Av trey Dies N., is now stationed.

JUDGE TH0?.1AS L. JOHNSON Suddenly In San Dho Lieutenant and Mrs. Awtrey visited
Is Injured By Log his mother in Franklin last summer

Mrs. John Awtrey received a mes-

sage
and made many' friends while here.

Wilburn Hedden of Mountain Rest, Tuesday morning that her .Mrs. John Awtrey expects to attend
S. C, a young white man employed daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. R. A.v Awtrey, the funeral services.which will prob-

ablyon the grading crew at work on had died suddenly in San Diego, be held in Pittsburg on next
'28 between Highlands and Sunday.Highway California, where her husband, who

Cashiers, was seriouslyjnjured Wed-
nesday, morning when a log rolled is a Lieutenant Commander U. b. Press Want Ads bring results.
over his body, breaking the pelinc
bone and causing other injuries yet
undetermined. Hedden was working
as an axman, clearing the right-of-wa- y

for a section of the
highway when the accident occurred
He was brought to Angels' hospital

' for medical attention.
4

"f'vk'i'iAl' Stove Demonstration f h J)
5 t

bib jj n w i iIs Well Attended
About 100 ladies attended the dem new car5" ? onstration of the Philgas stove last

Friday in spite of the rain. This
entitles the Woman's club to the
fifteen dollars which was to be given
the club by the Philgas company if
as many as seventy-fiv- e women at-

tended the demonstration.
Mrs. W. B. McGuire held the lucky

number entitling her to a 40 per cent
reduction on a Philgas. stove.

service at low cost
Hi, ' - i' s

I
Drive with freedom. A sensible plan
these days of low tire prices, is "New
Goodyears all around." Come in for
our Special Proposition! Our full
service backs up every sale!

9

Lake Emory Store
ANDY REID, Proprietor!L &n J '

Lyman, wash.
Mr. Zeb Roan who has recently

motored from the East is making his
home at Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCon-nel- 's

of Lyman.
Mrs. Margaret Cabe, mother of Ed

Cabe, and Homer Rhodes is now liv-

ing with Mrs. Margaret Long of this
city. .'

Miss Edna Watkins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Watkins, who is
teaching in Centrolia, was( visiting
her home here last week-en- d.

Mr. Fray Bradley of North Caro-

lina is making his home with his
brother, Mr. Roscoe Bradley and fam-

ily. '
.

Mr. Charlie Stiles and wife are
making their home at Sedro-Woolle- y.

Mr. Herbie Bradley is now work-

ing at Pekin, Washington.

nominated again to the 'state senate
and elected. . Was unanimously lect-e- d

president of the seriate of 1929.

Was the author of the School Bill
passed by that session and author of
the Australian Ballot law. At the
close of the session he was appointed

Was born at Leicester, Buncombe
. county, and lived there till he began

the practice of' law in Lumberton
23 years ago. His kinspeople are scat-tere- d

over several of the mountain
counties.

He worked his way through Mars
"Hill College and Wake Forest co-
llege, and is essentially a selfmade
man. .

Full Ovcfrsize Balloons Big Oversize Cords
by Governor as a judge of the su 32x6 35.45Mrs. J. E. Gray of Lyman would 30x3 5.19
perior court, which office he now like to thank the unknown party who
holds.

29x4.40 . $5.90
30x4.50 6.73
28x4.75 8.05

32x44 .................... 13.65

30x5 20.65
is sending Her The Franklin Press,
as it is enjoyed very much. vJudge Johnson will be a candidate

lor b years he was chairman of j for governor. in the next gubernatorial
primary.tne Hoard ot Education ot Kobeson

county, resigning in 1925 to accept a
nomination by acclamation' to the

Being a product of the mountains Jttr Economical Tron$portotiom

it is expected tnar tne people ot the
mountain counties will largely support
his candidacy.

state senate.- - Was author of the pre-
sent State Banking Act. In 1928 was

PIONEER CITIZEN II .. !

.mn.nn r, I .Highway 28 east of Franklin, sus
Uined severe injuries Tuesday after
noon when his truck . ran over ' ar
embankment on the highway and

PASSpS AWAY
Mr. Jake Slagle of Cartoogechaye

passed away on last Friday night ?.t

the home of his brother. "Mr. Hen.-- v
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overturned. ,Larick is reported to be IJOIIVresting well at Angels' hospital where 7 - M
he was . brought for treatment.

Slagle. He had been in failing health
for some time and his death was not

f

unexpected.
The funeral services were conducted

at Mt. Zion. Saturday afternoon, by
Rev. J. A. Flanagan.

HIGDONV1LLE

Mr. T. B. Higdon is working
small force of hands for chrome iron

on the Moses farm. The prospect
is said to-b- e favorable.

Mr. Alex Higdon and family who

Negro Sustains Injuries
When Road Truck Wrecks
Bob Larick of .Columbia, S. C,

a negro employed as a truck driver
in connection with jhe paving of

live near Shortoff, N. G, stayed Sat-

urday night with his mother, Mrs
Harriett Higdon, of Higdonville.

or better decorating results
Al 4

Chevrolet dealers offer you an exceptional
used car purchase service because they work
under a uniform factory plan that makes used
cars as important a part of their business as
new cars.
The famous "OK that Counts" tag assures
every buyer that each used car bearing it
has been thoroughly reconditioned by expert
mechanics to give thousands of miles of de
pendable, economical service. ;

1929

CHEVROLET
SEDAN

Go see this car. Inspect
it thoroughly. An op-

portunity to get a car
with a few miles at a
bargain. Just the car
you havs been waiting
for. '

in rumuse the New Improved

spsisTrmm
The new ivory colored surface is highly calen
dered. Paints spread farther and dry out
evenly. Light colored paints applied over this
improved surface retain their natural clarity
and freshness. Let us show you the New Im-
proved Sheetrock before you build or remodel.

1929 MODEL A PICKUP
This little car is in the best
of condition and will give
good service. Paint, body
and tires in good condition.

TRUCKS - We have a
Dodge Graham, Chevrolet 4
speed, and a good Ford
truck. If Wou are in the

1930

CHEVROLET
SPORT

ROADSTER
Only been driven 4000
miles. Just like a new
one. Come in and look
mt: ' over. , Five wire
wheels and Five good
tires. 1930 license tag.

1928 FORD MODEL A
ROADSTER Late model,
first class condition and a
real buy. 1930 license tag.

1927 CHEVROLET TOUR-
ING Complete overhaul
job. Just as clean as a
pin and in

,
A-- J condition.

1930 license tag.
i' .'

1927 CHEVROLET COACH
Perfect condition, new

seat cover, good tires and
good paint 1930 license
plates. Priced right. Look
this car over before buying.

seemarket foi a truck
these bargains first. '

We have what you are look-
ing for in a used ear and
they are in the best of
condition. See us first

To the Boy Graduating
from the Franklin High School

This Year With the

Highest Scholastic Average for
the Year

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN OFFERING AN

JNGERSOLL RELIANCE WATCH

Franldin Hardware Co.

MACON CHEVROLET CO.
FRANKLIN, N. C.

j. m, tc


